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Dithat thin and Now

The sober second thought of the pen
ple has been too musk every-where for
(he Radicals, and they are seeking all
kinds of excuses for their defeat. In
California, they say, they had unpopu
lar candidates. In Ohio, the negro bore
thew to the earth, in Kentucky white
men were too strong for them, and in
Pennsylvania the negro, the taxes, the
liquor question, or anything else is al-
leged as a reason for the late overwhelm
jug defeat •of Mongrelise]. We are
ready to admit that any or all of these
things contributed to away the minds of
men, but it all reduces itself at last to
this, that men are getting their eyes open
and therefore theRadicals have not pot
no tunnyrotes no they used to have. and
will neleLamivieivismaity in the future as

"trthey hitt: he Eth inst 'They cannot
deceive any one by pretending to regard
their defeat now as a good thing for them
in the coming presidential election. They
worked very hard to prevent themselves
from getting a good thing if they believe
as they now pretend. But they all see
thihandwriting which dooms them, iu
therecorded will of the people, as ex-
pressed at the late election.

To encourage their followera,the Radi-
cal leaders pretend that theirdefeat now
is a parallel to that which they suffered
in 1802. The differences between the de
feat then and now are ninny and great.
Then, they were rising on the mighty
swell of the sea of blood which deluged
the country , now they are retiring on
the wave as it rushes outward front its
work of desolatimkand ruin. Then they
had a firm grasp -offal] the power which
a confiding and deluded people had con•
ferred upon them. Bilions of dollars
and the combined strength of millionsof
armed men were at their absolute dispo-
sal, and they did not fail to dispo,e of
them to their own advantage, whatever
might he the result to the country. Now,
all this is taken front their hands, ,nd
they are compelled to struggle oaV, an
equality with a foe which they never yet
fairly overcome. Then they hnd no rec-
ord in the past, and gave all sorts of
bright promises tor the future. Now,
their record bids them to the carth,and
they ' cannot escape history.- The
laws which they have outraged call for

engea wr upon them, and they will not
call in vain. When such men as JNo.
W. FORNEY talk about a defeat in 1867
meaning no more to the Radical party

-than it did to the Abolition party in
1562. they know perfectly welt that they
are gulty of fal.ehomi In 1062 all
thatwas nece.sary after the defeat at
the rill elections was lbr the IdNeotti
administration to tine for evil purpo,es
the power which a4reat people confided
in their hand, and they did not Hesitate
to do it The very lies anti money-
which the) people la, ielte.l to wetter.% e,
their liberties were used to destroy them.
The power which wa.. granted for the
purpose of ..ecuring to ourselves and
posterity the great rights guaranteed by
the constitution. was unscrupulously
used to-overturn them. No party ever
had so good an opportunity to maintain
itself in power by corruption and fraud
as they had in 1862 and. no party, ever
seized an opportunity with greater avid-
ity. This the whole world knows. The
defeat of 18fifi of course only served to
tighten the grasp with which they held
power—and to unite more fimly their
organization. Now. defeat to them is
death, and they, an well as ourselves,
see in the elections of this year "the be-
ginning of the end." 'There is a general
breaking up of their whole organization.
a universal feeling that the work of the
party is done, and it must die. We do
not desire to predict what their future is
to be, for in a little over one year from
this time they will have no future, as a
party. We are willing to-let the people
deal with them during the corning year
as they did this, and knowing that
Democrate understand and I perform-
their whole duty, we confidently antici-
pate the final catastrophe to the worst
party which ever ruled and ruined a
great country.
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Contemplated Fraud..

We are informed through reliable
sources that the most infamous frauds
are contemplated by the Radicals in the
elections at the South. Many fictitious
names have been registered, and some
negroes have been enrolled half a score
of times. Yet this is what issaid by the
Mongrels to be the results of the war,
and they are deutrnlined to secure the
supremacy of the uegro fietbru they per-

mit the constitution and laws to go int.
operation at all. The people of the
North have got their eyes open, and will
submit no longer to be misrepresented
as they are now.

Talus OW/Wt.—The Mongrels of
Philadelphia have commenced proceed-
ing* to content the election of the Dem-
oersta who were elected on the Bth info.

- his is their ostensible purpose ; but
every one knows that they real object is
to commit perjuries enough to defeatthe
wishes ofthe people, as expressed to

he late elections. They hod better be
careful how they tempt the triumphant
Democracy, or they may get the punish.
meat, which they have so long and so
well deserved, sooner than was intended.
It frauds hare been committed any-
where, the Radios/ party alone have
been pailty,gror they have maintained
power in this State for years only by the
meat sham& Wanda. Junco !WARS-
WOOD bof been fairly sleeted. and the
Demooluce, mil install 144 if it reqmirea
another inakohot.war to do it

•?eanplvgnia, the Democracy have
this year aided thanonoties eoroposim
five Oongnsssional districts which were
against al a year ago. There is every
tweepseColour being able„go get a good

• owe of the nietaborefrom this State in
the forty-lhet congress, notwitlistaoding
the lAusoas manner in which the dis-
trie4 late been gerrymandered. Let

,pa work for the good result.

A Result of Radical Policy

Our Southern exchange, are tilled with
accounts of outrages perpetrated by the
pet, of negrods of the
Souill-- upon the whites, both male and
female We publish on our outran to-
day one of these account', which is suf-
ficient to curdlb the blood in the stoutest
heart. Wail the deeds , Gavamerueity
Of which we cart heard orread Atte be-
gins to equal this. A beautiful, innocent,
pure and accomplished girl of seventeen
outraged 'by a brutal andsa‘age negro--
lately a slave—and her tongue torn front
her mouth to prevent her telling the
awful story of li.er wrongs. We think
it will not require a.tery powerful effort
of the imagination for -an} -one to take
in all the horrors of Odic most horrible
tale. Let any one imagineiths wife, or
his mother, or his sister,exiTosed to such
a fearful fate, and he will just begin to
comprehend the delnger which perpetu-
ally threatens the women of the South

We are not fond of horrors, and have
always banished from our library the
tales of human misery in the past, be-
cause it iSZunpleasant fbr us to read them,
.ind we believe we can derive no benefit
in compensation. If the incident to
whit we refer had occured in a foreign
count:y, an account of it should never
have had a place in our columns, for we
turn from the perusal of such a thing
with shuddering and horror lint it is
one .Ithe results of the pOliCy Of Radicals
towards the South, and the people of the
North who have sustained Radicalism
since WO are diree'ly responsible, not
only for this outrage, but for ten thou-
sand others which are occuring throuths
out the oppressed and badly governed
South. It is by'the use of our 'Ailey
and our bayimets that the people of the
South are prevented from governing

eir own people, black as well as white,
and these feat ful outrages, which horrify
the whole Mudd, are the consequence
We.publish such things as this that our
people nviy know the awful results of
OW plan tf Congress for the restoration
of the Umon , and we propo.c,as briefly
as possib.e, to show that it r 1 one of
the many bail results of Radical supre-
macy.

It has nor 4 been denied by any urie
that the Southern States were fully cum.
peteut to tale care of thtir own people ,
and administer their owli. laws, of which
they hod systems based on precisely the
same principles as our own. II it mere
even excusable for the Federal govern-
ment to attempt to carry out the powers
which belong to the States, it would be
an impossibility, for it has no machinery
for luch a purpose. The intricate sys
Wins of law which the eeveral States
have for the protection of the lives, lib-
erty and property of tbier own citizens are
the growth ofages, and have exhausted
the winders of magi)• iznetations of
Statesmen, and yet, they are scarcely
adequate to the great end for whit.%
they were made Yet the Congress of
the Tented States, without !aufa! au
therity, and of enure, without propel
machinery, undertale- :o set all State
authority aside in tell Suites, and to ac-
complish the ends of govt anima with-
out any law at all. Of course the con-
sequences a hieh the Democracy foresaw,
and of which we litrewnined the people,
must ensue. The States are not permit-
ted to govern their 0,,11 people, and the
power echieli .upereedes them is not
able to gotera. and ...ty they go without
government at all All •orts of I twless
deeds may be perpetrated in almost any
part of the South. and ip fact are eon-
stoutly being perpetriliggi, and there is

no power either to prevent or punish

If any Other power on earth but the
organization which calk it-elf the Re-
publican party is responsible for this
fearful state of affairs, we would like to

know what it is It is manifest that the
Southern people cannot help it, or they
would certainly do so The "party of
Congress'' sways the whole power of
the North, and thud bear the whole re-
sponsibility for crimes which they wig

not permit the states to prevent.
Lawless, brutal, barbarous negroes lie

in wait for the fair daughters of the
South in every play which will afford
them a lair, and the army and treasure
of the Northern people are the only ob-
stacle to the execution of the laws, and
the prevention of the most diabolical
outrages. We cannot believe that the
men ofthe North desire this state of
things to continue, or that any conside-
rable,number of them ever desired that
they should exist at all. We publish
these tales of horns on purpose that
the people way know the consequences
which they, however innocently, have
brought about , and we appeal to them,
if they doubt our word, to examine fur
themsaives. Overhaul fhe measures of
the Radical party ever since the close of
the war, and especially what they call
"reconstruction measures,'• and see if
the hurried, bungling, tyrannical legis-
lation ofa fanatical, 'exasperated, and
wicked body of men has not prevented
the execution of most vital laws, and
stood in the way of a restoration of the
union'

We charge upon ohi THADDEIIi ISTE
and those who assist hint, the re-

sponsibility for these Mul crimes which
thrill the world with horror, and which
must be a burning disgrace to us even
among unsivilised men. Let the people
investigate the measures of Congress
which old Tuso has dictated, and
decide whether they will share his aw.
ful responsibility any !anger,

LEANT IN A QUANDARY.—tieneral
thurtwand thellongrel party are both
in a bad situtiSlM' neither understands
what the other in going to do. Since
the late elections, the General is not
half so radical as he wait, and if he nuk-
es up his mind that the Mongrel etendi-
date for the Presidency is going to be'
defeated in 1868, he will not allow him-
self to be the man. Poor GRANT, is
as Much confounded by the politicsi din
as he wu by General Law's superior
strategy in the great Wilderness Cam-
paign.

lomat! to lak to It

There la not the slightest probabilliy that
the leaders of the Republican party Will
■haodon their great fundamental doctrine of
negro equality• The regent el./Ilona, ee-
peolally that la Oble, ma lead to more dip
impolite dodges, but the oboosloue theowy
will out be out mdde Greeley rep:

We shall of course bare the old ay ,re-
newed—.l3ee bow Oblo has voted" ddhra
Equal Manhood Suffrage—hadn't re better
drop the nigger, and take ears ef our
ulna T"• The apsweyyp-awady I Ohio on

Tuerday Fern more void: jitul n lurge pro-
p ,rtion hor Republican strength for
Manhood Suffrage:'-than any 'other State
has ever given—more by many thousands
thane. would over have given till now.
Ray that one Republican in every twenty
went straight over to the enemy on this
question,and obe weak brother voted the Re-
publican ticket but failed to vote for Man-
hood Suffrage. what of it' New 1 ork
twenty-one years ago, gave but 80,100
votes fur Equal Rights in 1800 the
more than doubleiTL us, giving it 187;503
and still it, was heavily beaten though Lin-
coln carried the Slate at that election by
60,000 majority The next titoe, it will
..avelj..terst 1100,000; and, if beaterby

meul, its enemies will scream and firegunsfor their glorious victory. So it will
be in other States; while the vital prinol.
pie of genuine Democracy menthee on
through seeming defeats to its inevitable
and conclusive triumph

There are still some persons in the It,
publican camp whose hearts are wfih the
adverse host, and who, we trust, will now
be tempted to let heir ,polies follow. At
all events, throtigh wholever trials of its
constancy, its consistency, the great party
of which they would fain bear the bag _so
long no there may he anything likely to go
into it, will move right on to the arduous
but mrttaale achievement ofEqual Rights
to: all ottizena ; and those who are! no( ready
to suffer in that rause cannot !rare c. ranks too
soon

There will he room fir all who choose to

go at tireeley's bidding in the ranks of the
triumphant and conquering Democratic
party We will gladly we come all who
come, as many thoueande Will do.

Abolition Sohool-Books

The Independent pub belies au extract from
the Houston Telegraph, which declares that
it would rather see therising generation of
the South left to gropo their way by the
simple 1441 of nature, than see It perverted
through the two hundred thousand
4school-books" recently donated by Messrs
Appleton and Barnes, of this atty. We
tknownothing ofthe Messrs l'airnes, but we
!honk the Telegraph may be mistaken in
regard to the Messrs Appleton; at all
events, we think whey would not knowingly
send school books to the Soath that had the
•duesof Apolitical is them Themain pro-
pilattlea, however, of the Telegraph is sound
beyond doubt--better, infinitely better,

Soli;of South, that the rising generation
wer eft to their own natural sod unaided
faculties rather flush be debauched and
perverted by 1110 Ahlitionism, Woman's
lidghtsisut, Nationalism, and Loya,liem,
that have no cursed the prevent genetat ion,
and brought upon en such dire ott/amities We
do not know what the Peabody 'Trustees are
doing, but if they are going to ap ly thatismoney or any of it, to nigger Bobo , then
trehould be rejected and spit upon y every
decent, and Indeed every sane white man in
the South If it were thus applied, if,with
an army there to uphold the beastly and
devilish work, that l'eabudy money were
devoted equally to white and nigger
schools, no human imagination would be
sufficiently vivid to gritty the evils that
would follow Oven Itiatinge-alono to the
welfare of the negro, and without tegurd
to the white man, or the civilisation of
these States, half pf that money applied to
negro schools would so debauch and demur;
slue the hapless creature that it were in-
finitely better they hall never been born, or
were knocked in-the head and perished at

once. The whole modern school system of
the northern States needs overhauling, and
though it has, in many respects, beendoene-
ficial, it has also been perverted intopis in-
strument of much evil sek....k

i

Int Duty 01 DCI.IOI.ILAVI.--The wonder-
ful Democratic gown, Throughout the country
prove that we can elect the next Prenttlent
and once the cannily The people ore with
us. and they have resolved that the I non
must he restored and the Cousittutton pre
set•ed They will have no negro tluptre
erected on the ruins of the Republic

I.et every Democrat go to work (ruin this
hour with renewed diligence and energy
Let i\ nutted and universal effort be made
to put a mound and able Detnocratto paper
In every house The pre, in the levee t hat
moves the modern world, end through the
agency of the democratic pro, a great re-
volution In teeing wrought. Then let every
Democrat, 'an he counts our cants and re
juices over our great victories,reeolve to en-
gage'in the greet work of circulating wide-
ly Democratic newspapers Ity no doing ho
will reader it aerials that a new and con-
stantly increasing impetus shall ho given to
the glorious tide of miory

The Legieletare-1868

Ilelow our readers will hod a carettilley
prevent! table, giving the names of gentle-
men recently elected to the Legislature,
the Senators holding over We believe.
the table perfectly reliable.

SKNATE
Cily rf Phdadelph ra—First Ulstriot—W

1 Welindless,
Second—J. E Biagi.'Ay, R
Third—David .1. Nagle. I)

Fourth—Geo. Connell, K.
Chester De/aware and Nomtgarner,y—Flith

—W Worthington. ; Charlet, II Sum-
non, B.

J Linderman, 1) *

Lehroh and Northanspton--Seveyli—Rob-
ert S. Brown, D*

Berke—Eight—,l U Davie, D.*
Rehuylkd(—Nmth--W \1 Ranaail,
Carbon, Monroe, Pike awl Wayne—Ninth

—Charlet. Burnett, Ij
Bradford, Susquehanna and Wyonstny4-

Elowentb—Ueo Landon, R. 1
Luserne—Twelfth—L D Skinem%ker, R
Potter, Ttoga .11'Kean and Chnton—Thir

teenth—Warren Cowles, It

rOZNI
Northumberland, eiontour, Columbia and

'ulla•an—Fiflcenth—Geo I) Jacket p. L.
Dauphin and Lehanon—Sixteenth-0

Dawson Coleman, It
Lancaster—Se•enleeni

It . J. W Fisher. It.
-E ISilliugfell

York and Cumberland— Eigb nen
Niemand plat:, 1)•

Adams and Franklin—N stet:mita —Linv
M'Consughy, It

Somerset &fordand Fallon—Twentieth—
Alex SWman, R.

Blair, Huntingdon, Centre Mifflin. Juniata
and /Wry—Twenty-first—S. T. Shugerl,

;n Charles J. T. 51. 10lire. U
Cambria, Indinna and Jefferwm—Tweniy-

second—Harry White, It
Clearfield, Cameron, Clarion, F.rreal and

Elk—Twauty third—W A iVallaon. D.
Wealmoreland,Fayette and Greene--Twenty

fourth—Thomas D. Bei...light D.
Allegheny—Twenty-filth—James I, Gra-

ham. It ; Daniel Rrrett,
Irosaington and Beaver—Tweuty-nizLh—

A W. Taylor, R. ,

Lawrence, Bugler and Armstrong—Twenty
seventh-LB A Browne, It: '

Mercer: armango and Warren—Twonty-
eight—J. Brown, It. • Is

Crawford and Eru—M B. Lowrie. It •

Republioanr, 20
Democrats,l 81

These marked with a " •re newly elemed
member..

HOUSE OF REPRESENTAT IVES
Philadelphia.

Dry3..1 Foy. It 10 E W Davin,
John M'Olunis,D.l.ll L IVithota,
S Josephs, I) 'l2 A Adsite. R
W. W Watt. ItIII 111 Mullen, 1)

Thos Mullen, 1). il4 O Thorn, It
C Kleohner R. 111 J Holgata It
Jas. Sabers, It lli 1f C !tong, It
Jas. V. Stores, R. Ili J Clark, It
8 B Diller, D. I 8 13 Bull,

Adaw—lglebolas Rabaul, D.
AllegAnsy--George Wilson, R.; Win R

Ford, R Alexander Nlllar, R; Augusto,
Becket ; George ft Riddle R : David L
Smith R

Arrnstrong—Col B M Jaakooo R
Reaper and frasinninan—Thomna N labol

.on ;J R Day R; John Ewing ft
Bedford Fulton and Somersei—J 1' Kiel;

onto R ; John Waller
Berke—Henry 8 Hotienatein U ; Rich-

'lsand L Jona. U ; Hairy Drobat. U
filar—fiesouel MoCamant
Brame I.d and Sulhoan--Jamen H Webb
; J F ChamberlainR
Berke—Joirbun -Henan D ; Ed C

try D
Buda Maar Lamas .Mo-

Junkie. ; Jot Edwards K; George 8
Westlake David Robleon -

Cambria—J P Ltntpo D
Carbon and Nortroe—Allen Craig D

CALI' SHIN BdtritB, of agi own minable.
We, warrant*/ to bona but inmarks

for ask at Malle 110P111.

BURNSIDEW WARRANTED BOOTS
WAVE COME.

Tclu flbbertisements
I=ll

THE LARGEST and best stook of warranted
boots and tte• erer brought to Centre

county, at SURNSIDE'S

lillii2l

\VARRANTIrD to give satisfaction. If not
as I say, wtll give you new soots and

shoos for thew. You earn only and them at
BURNSIDE'S

BIIANSIDE'S m the only 'plac e where you
eau get st pure unadulterated article of

spices. I bare them ground to my order and

elllclrerrsnt them strictly pure, a. reprlesDES
ented.

NS

HAVIAAE, knives, spoons. coffee
ea les, oil eons, saddlery of all kinds for

battle.s maker., at BURNSIDE'S

r lOU don't want to ha, o your horns slum)
J.. der. galled get new collars at it, 11'011/WM

1111 E LARGEST stuck of buslokist glottis in
the county el Burnside's. Burnside /wing

practical tenni , to a good judgeof the smile
Don't sell you sheepskin for buckskin at

BURNSIDE'S

martingslce, niiii everything., in the
saddler, line, Si nuiorsitn: S

E %TB Elt of 011 •letertpt,nr, nnrrnnted to
I_l glee ratinfaetion French call, Lid, lining,
!leaner, +beeps', inti, and ev^rvlhtng in the
leather line, at BURNSIDE'S

EAD SHOT FOR DEIt, H. Ve colebntled
double waYer pro./r cop. alit. vorrarita

car., arid all other baud. ut BITllNSllirs

QIIOEMAKERS' T001,4,--1,••i., hammer•,
and.. and et eryttung ionline finding nt

III; ItNet DE'S

HATS k CAPS .1 every Atyle, quality ■ nd
tionntity,Aelling. very ebony At

PURNS IDES

F yea want g~,,,I g ~,,, IX. and great b•rgetn+
•more the big etnek of gentle •t

ET=

AN Ml'
Itelottre to the tee, of notaratot publir

in the eounttem of Centre and I.yeatning
Secrior I. Ile enacted by the Senate and

11111.. or Itupreseniatives ..1 the Goa. mmnwealth
of Penn:lllVMM in Uenesil Assemble met. and
it Is hereby enaetetl by the authority of the
same. That Friuli nod •ftor the passage ill thei
net, all In whieli aro now eliargeol:le and re-
ceivable by the netnnes publo• of the Olml les
of byeraning and Cenrte, shall be increased filly
per cantata ed,l. That the intreuse.-
thorizeol by this net, shall not relate to the fees
for the acknowledgment at deeds and mortgages

JOHN P.
Sneak, r of the 11...0 of Iteprekeutatii es

I.OIIIS W
Spanker ol jhe Senate

Aorno, no tenth limy .1' April, An.
Domini ono tho.nriti eight hundred neol sixty
nor..

=1

ASUPPLEMENTExtending the ',alai°mofan nil ap-
pras' the seventeenth day of April, Anon
Domini ono thlousand eight litivhkedxnd
lusty six, relative to O. fees iii tinseated

I latela in the county of Centro.
Sae,. I. Be it enacted by the lienido and

!louse of Representatives of the CO/1113 1111l wealth
of Pennsylvania in tlenered Assault'!" met, and
it is hereby enacted by thn authority of the
same, Thai the pros mons. of au act appraed
the seventeenth day of Ipril, Anno Bomint lint`
thousand right hundred and sixty no. relative
to the foes lire athertising carixtraet ofunseated
land in the county of Conte), are hereby exten-
ded, and shell remain In (twee whit the seine be
re Pr. /dell,sled Pr/dell, That the trea.rer "been-
Ire ty shall, after the passage of this aisle
adve is ho tale ot uneeated lands in all the
ne aper niblislied in sari county.

JOIIN P BLASS.Spenller of the Bonne of Representatives
1,01/15 IV 11A1,11,,
==l

Arrnoven—The iniennil day of March. Anne
Domini one Ilion/land eight hunitrvil mid sixty
eelren.

I=

AN ACT.
To extend the proviso.. of the act.

approved thirty Bret July, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty three, to tiro coon-
mot of Centre and Huntingdon.

SECTION I fill It enadtee by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly mot, nod
It is hereby enaoted by the authority of the
same, That the provisions aim net, entitle "A.
Act to suspend, in the countiesof Tioga, Potter,
Bedford, Lyeoning and Warren, the
penalties unposed by the seeon-I section of the
net of twenty second March, Anno h ommi one
thoussnil eight hundred and seventtien,:und the
first and seeond sections of the act of he t welt(
April, Annu Dominione thousand eight hundred
and twenty eigtb, approved the thirty first July
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
platy three," be and the same are hereby exten-
ded to the counties of Centro end Huntingdon ,
and it is the Intention of this set that no fine, or
penalty, Incurred within said counties, before
the passage of this act, underany law, the ope-
ration of which wai suspended by the act bore.
by extended, shell be imposed. reeovered, or
collected.

JOHN I'. GLASS,• - -
Speaker of the Hooey ofRepresentatives.LOUIS 15 HALL,

Speaker old. Sepato.
Arrnitrun—The nineteenth day uf February,

Aono Dominione annuli nil eight hundred and
eirty Seven,

=

ri ACT.
Toepttiorise the school directors alba

school illitelokofde borough ut Phillips-
burg. Centro county, to borrow money for
building purposes.

Sacrum 1. Ile it tweeted by the -Senate and
House of Representatives of the LoinnionWealth
of Pennsylvania in General Aesanshly..met, and
it is hexstil enacted by theauthority of the came,
That tip school director.of the school district
of tbe borough-ofl illipeburg ~n the county of
,entre, be and they are hereby authorized to

borrow any sum of money, not exceeding the
sum of two thousand dollars, at any rate of in-
termit,nutexceeding seven per cranium per an-
num, and to ❑ens bonds fur'the came, to be
signed by the president and secretary of the
hoard of school direeters of said school district,
for the purpose of erecting suitable building, or
buildings, for echool purpose., in said distrieL

JOHN P. GLASS,
Sposker of the noun ofßepresentaHALL,tive..LOUIS W.

Speaker ofthe Senate.
Arriovito—The ikeenthday of April. Aooe

Domini one thousand eight hundstsi and sixty
seven. -r

JowN W. GEARY.

AN ACT.
To change the plane of holding elec-

tions for Howard township to Um school
house, in the borough' of liownri, in the
county of Centre.

tiSCRION 1. Be it mooted by the Bone.° and
house of Ropsreontatlret of the Colannomeolth
of Penneylwasda In Genera] Assembly mg, sod
It It hereby enacted by the authority .of the
gam, That front sad atter Use plump ,of Ma
set the place ofholding efeetions for Abe town-

oflloword shall Ito ehongod, laata.the hones
of Robert Cool,, in the boarish of 'Howard, to
the taboo! hoofs, 1a the Mid borough of Howard
eepotyof Centre.

, JOHN P. GLASS,
Speaker of OP Haw of Hapreseatstina.

LOUIS W. HALL.
at Spaskstr a Um Somata.

A*l9lolllo—Tim ilatoonsh day of Fobrdiry,
steno Domains one thousand eight hundred and
slaty urea.

JOtilfW, GEARY.

NM abbevtiomcnto

ASITPLEMENT.To en marelative to the publication of
Inca! Imre In the counties of Centre and
Schuylkill, approved tip inamentli 41. m, of
April, Annie Domini doe thousuoil • ight
hundred nodalzty-Mx. •

Set nee I Ito it enacted V the Senate end
llotme of Representatives of the 001001ollWellitla
of Penn.:llroom In lipneral4pciobly met, find
it se hereby coaded sty the authority of the
same, That the pronMo of the fret section of
the act, apprwied the sixteenth day 01 April,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty six, el:I-
-lan/0 to the publication of Meal le*, inthe
counties °I-Centroai1+ hereby

Schuylkill, on for or Me
eamo relates to the unty of Centre, hereby
'conetrued to apply, 101 net. art oh SIM/ I Con-
cern the citivene elf any of the townships °timid
county generally

JOIIN P. (MASS,
speak, of the 1t...of Repreeente til ec

1,0015 W. HALL
liiioaker of the , el r.

Aeesnd rn—'iln fleet day of rdlfPll, Ann,

Domini ono tlinuaand eight hundred and P.lxty
keN en.

' ISO W I EARL
- -

AN ICI,T 1 1
••••,

• authorise the llovernor to appoint
nn tint.) publicl-,,t the e insity

of 3lercer, to remit in the hor ugh •• • 'qi-

, run, in void county , anit nil n•ltittoonal tie

I.stpiyiolih ili,t,lb,l,rgtar county ofCentre, to re.

eile
non I BO tt enacted by the Sennt. and

Ilnwe 01 Roprooentatives of tho Commonwralth
of Pennsylsanin to General Assembly mei. and
it Si hereby eameterl by the authority of the
NAM, 'that the got ernor be and bero)iy illO.
Mortar:Al to appoint One arldttrontri notary pub
he frSt the comity of Mercer, 1,, rusolo 111 tho
bororigh of Sharon, in mid countyowl ono
additional notary pnl,lie Mr the county ol Cen-
tre, to roads in Philipsburg.

JOHN P. GI.A.S`.
Speukt r 0,4 110111 W Of htCprel•Atlllire

r LOUIS N. HALL
Speakor Ililbtl 1:4,871t I:kl alho ett:X l elll glll tayhtt'n'filred and s;•t3

sin eta

=8

T.• ,ka” rwtreins i• I. the 404, of.11.4 not
torfrepi, • rtnin e tuntti m !hr.

Commonwealth.
strn, I he it 1,11.1,1,1 he the Sonet, and

House of Iterceenlntis el of:he Commonwealth
al Penney llama ill General A esendoli inet nn.
it is hereby enac.l. by the atithortt
snow,Thalthe Kilt labors of the Ili

larelith day of iflrli. Ann., Itomin t .me ilium.
and eight hundred till slutseluntitled • An

relatise to the feel distri. s idioms se, in
certain counties or iflio er.111:110.W.11111, " lit' and
the smile le' hgreti) In • inbra.o, the
r4111.i11, of Erie. l'ultou, I.)eon. tug., ilerh,
Meet er, Ilio I.e n.s.l Centre

.10111‘; P. 111, %SS
Speaket of the Iloilo, of Iteprerenth ~100,

1.0111511' 1151.1,
Speaker 'of the Senate

Aernos Ell— 011.1 da me of February,
Anna Domini o L11,t11,1 1.1 eight hundred tel
sixty eesen

ISIMEMEMI

A' - I. I ,,„<„°ll4,t'ilr.:'or ;
Cambria counts, I the et,ort ~,ortn

ideas of Centre count
c ,a I lb, it entrett .1 I, th. , tt ti, and

Flouts of Ituuresentntitus of Commonwealth
of l'enntrylvanta linnet-al Aaretobly :net. trod
II tv hereby enacted by the ..1110.111‘ ••1 the
saute, That whew", 00 tort!, r
shall hefiled in any care 111, Pending, in tout
way hercalter be undiluted, in the court 01.0111
1440111,1,,,, 011%4,111,m count), to rr r dama-
ges fur injury analatned lky the haft.; al Ike
bridge, or rilatlortn, Id Johnstown, on Ihe leer
train): el neptember, 4.114, thousand eight auu
dyed amt antly 010, actlyng birth that the ged
eau, of Kelton. in 0111.11 vane, did ariseout of
maid accidental f,urteentli l•eptotsbor, one thou
.and eight hundred and sixty att. and 110111So.

nremoval of the titan I.lsilt tvikeil for the porpo,
of 4114.1ny, hit lieeau•r, to the tins %pellet of the
party making ulDtlat or fair and major

teat trial eurtuot be had ni the ...0013

vsald a,141,11 ..urr..l. .1110.ror 'bull be re.
into thriftier( ofeurrotton plea+ 4.l t., rine

otilil3, amt
it

1• 11141,1111er preceded Will.. I1111sail vomit), 0f 1'0111.4 ,as in pro, ulotl fur Ito.
at t, ripprot nil tweet, milli flortl, one thounteil
eight hundred and thirty-tour, ernitirit "An
Art 14.111.11‘u 10 44111.4 1.1'0,10 I,,and trao•l
canal and radroad coloponic," tool the ,pirrpit.
Meat+

.1011\ 1' 06Vr5
Speak ,,,el the HMIS('"t ILepte.eutntit. ,

1,01'1,, NV 1111.1,

=I
AI'l,l, rn The it nth Ility Of April. In],

Uowmr one ihe.sktl I ight Inizeirtl and ,/y t:1
ee

=1

1 Arr.
Itelatna t” the per I 1111t11 to

lu•11 1011 11 01211 by the water anvelorro
town ofAartinshurg, comely of tent 1 1

StX,TION ISIS a nun, ted the Senate and
lloure of Riiiirerentattr, the Connie iienalth
I.f l'ennry haunt in iientroi „d

It oi hereby enacted 1/ 1 the the
retne, That the water directors et the 10,1 01
Aeroflot/erg, county of Centre rho IIbore power
to /11 11101ta 1* per eninta tax Iron the taxable male
inhabittlltt4 of the same, not emeiting One

dotter an 1 fifty rents annually , and that 011
lever, incon•intent herewith, are hereby reptel-
eil

Ji.lo I' GLASS,
Speaker o f thu How.° of Representative,.

LOUIS W. II LI.,
Speaker of the Senate

A1,140,-Tho fifteenth Any of %lurch, Anno
Domini one thott•tindeight hundred rend ettly"
eettin,

JNO W. Og.AltY

FIIRTHER SUPPLDIENI'.
To nu net to empower the town council

of the borough of Bellefonte, in Centro
cunty, to borrow money, nppruecti thefo ourteenthday of February, Anno mount
one thousand eightlibutylred and ststy three

finery,' 1. Be it enacted by the Senate And
House el Representatives of the Commonwinith
of ?ennui, neon in General Ametr.bly net, and
d is hereby enter'ed by the authortt:i of the
mote, That the town nell of the borough of

.I{ollcl-oat° are hereby authorized and empower
ed to borrow. on the credit of coot borough, for
the purposes statedm said net, to which this le

a supplement, the further suns of ten th, upend
dollar'', at the fame rate 01 interest and upon
the mute ennilltains pro, hied for in mill act

JNO P. GLASS,
Speaker of the thyme of /ter:4.3,lW

LOU/SW. HALL
Speaker of the Senate

Ammo, en—The tint day of histreb, Ann,.
Hone tol one thousand eight hundred and stsly
413,00.

I=

A 8 UPPLFAIENT.
To an act relating to corpuratione for

mechanical, manufacturing, mining and
quarrying purporea, apprbved the nigh
teenih day tit July, one thospand night hun-
dred and sixty three, repealing section thir-
ty three of the same, 1.0 far as it &fleets cer-
tainmantle,.

Bet ewe I. Ile it enacted by the Senate and
lioulie of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Antiiilvanie in General Aliembly met, and
It is hereby, enacted by the authority of the
same, That section thirty three ofan ant, enti-
tled ../tn Act relating to corporations foy too-
ebonies', manufacturing, mining and quarrying
purpones,” approico the eighteenth day ofJ uly,
one 'thousand eight hundred ithd mix ty three, be
and the tame I. hereby repealed, eta furas It re-
lent,a to companyae heretobire, or Iseratter'geared, under the provisions of said eel, in
Union, Cameron, Filk, Centre, Clinton, Clearfield
Perryand Lyeerning,counties and in lieu there-
of, the following is hare by onitetrd; that every
such corporation oho 11,aunuolly, In, September,
make to theiretocklielders, areport, stating the
amount ofcapital erock paid in, the iimoont in-
vested in roil estate and personal estate, tho
amount ofproperty owned, and bit due to the
corporation, on the first day or .tisicost next
proceeding the date of ouch report, and the
mountas nearly a can be ascertained, of 'sla-
ting demands wmlnet the corporation, at tho
date of the report.

JNO. P. GLASS,
Speaker of the H.. of Repreeeelattree

LOUIS W. HALL,
Speaker of the Senate

APPROVIID—Tt o tenth day Of April, Anne
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty
.01/11/1.

JNO. W. GEARY

A. SUPPLEMENT.
T. an act, entitled "An Act relating to

corporations formed:an lost Manufacturing
• mining end quarrying purpose.," approved

the eighteent day. of July, one thousand
eight hundred and ;Katy three.

81101101 t 1. Be it enacted by the donate and
House of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania In General Assembly Mot, on 4It to hereby eneeted by the authority of the
same, That motlen thirty three of net, emel-
t led i•An Act relating to corporations for me-
chanical, manufacturing, mining and quarryi ng
purpose.," approved the eighteenth day of ly
use thousand eight hundredand sixty ' be
aSd the same is hereby repealed, sofar as It re-
lates tocompanies heretofore, or hereafter, or-
ganised wider the provkiolis of said act, in
Union, Cameron, Bib, Centre, Perry, Oleargehl.
and anion 4:awake, end In lieu thereof,. the
follow ing k hereby enacted • That every ,vell

nein .abbtrttumcntii
corporatiognthall.annually, in September, make
to their alnekholden, a report. elating tin;

ftamount of capital staek paid in. IN.. /IWO fin-
vested In real estate and pommel 11.1 i ',l the
=oat of property owped, and the debts dna to
the norrporatiotfton litigant do) of Aug at next

proceeding the date of each report, and the
nasount sa nearly as con ho ascertained
of existing detnanda againxt the corporation at

the date of the report.
JAMES It.KELLY,

Speuker of the Donee or Depreneratutiter
DAVID FLEMING.
=9

Wo do ocrtlfy, that the bill, entitled "A Sup-
plement to an all,entitled "An Act milting to

cotpura.tont fur mechanical, manufseturing,
Wining and Ituarrylng purponte," apt "red tho
eighteenth tiny AI Jul?, one Ottunand nightthou
,lullowl misty three.' wan prosentellit gar
°slot Mt i.lo nleventh day of April, one (huh-

i.lllli 1.10, !intuited and Italy nix, and was not
worn,.' 0,1,111 three day, alter the mootingof

tint prt •cIEI leg lola tote. ( whetelitte, It ha,

antreettitl. ttt lite Itonctnintinnof thin I'ololllOn-
wealth, beet, .lo a law, in like manner as if he

hhad • qr. itAt. v.
A DIN ll' IIEN ED IC'f,

t o
of the House of Ileptenentatt, E...

UlO W 11A1I ENKA
Cleo, of the StI.e:e

II thevoil dr, .1,,,t0ry 1 1, 1'67

t N ACT.
/ ttegohnllng Ileaff-e, entmg hoot, or

rertnor Int4, in the enmity of eenflo
Free.. 1, Bo itenacted be the Senate end

Horse of Reprerentallaee of thu Connie nwealth
or l'onnsylt onto 111 tonornl Arteinbl)met.tftev

oot
hereby enacted h. the autleor,l3 of 111,

satire, 'HIM lilt lic'eneeo for the keelong ,oft Uhtlit
hottser, or restaurant., whirl, shall /lotion-lee
the nolo of thotoestel wines awl mall nod browsed

e Ithin the eonnty of Centre, bill hue-

after be granallel only by the emir' of quarter
uet.e.n. noel count ,. ,

Om •Ilrit. manlier,

arid robjeet to the •uttle restroa owl . lin,.
too hotel.,innsandtavern..err,neogrunted, ea
ceps that maid eating boo,. owl reetattrant

4,1.11 be elaysilled HMI flit( I, 1,14 a 1.1111 by ex
Mtn: leo

.1111fN I' 111,1,55,
11, ol Rt. orraanlhillarr

I,lll'lS \V II LI..
4,etkrr I the ,ell:tte

11'1101 I. The ilirrd %lon], Am.;
Doom, )11111011a n,..1 .I,t)

EISEIZEZIE

BOALhltull \ DEM

!Km LE:4llnm. !NicHi: 1.%.
'rho..eron.l teroo of Ow, loaf it tll I.nem

en /10.NDAY, NON 1:3111Elt Ilth, trot
tootoote ten wort, tolloet,l udtatrlt Lt

another tone of len evek2 tt .non lin.,
the Ilolitleyx mil hr t.ttten

The tStisool n dloreztool to ',report youth "f
both tteies for the 1/1.11,1••• of Itle, for toot lt.g
or for etot4lng the II itther Femur MAP. r. I 'worn-
ne.

'f4e. utk uy PI ph ae.tot lot al -

It , oolong nowt tool fileltlt morel people It
van be readied I.y from hirer I'reek,
I,,,istlorroz or Bellefonte

Th. prtnetpel 14 e gr./I/111P .t• Pe nne College,
ha' an expertenee eh, ell ort reteluctleg
At ndetnies anti ies.,ns bleating permanent ly.
Ile will he :treble,/ i.y competent -Inmtractle,

Atn.,ne the test hooky aTi ere Bethel.
lirernmsr, Alitebell,4 tleogropl”. Ilreenlenre
Aettlimew Euul Algebra. Quneltenll'e C..nit-
tn ,en and Mart Ile.tory el the 1 .•

'tales of lothmn per turtn of ten weeks
Ist ti raft, Common Englteh !Inn/elle!,
2n4 A.. 11 ighrr Engilelt l!tnnOtt,

,:,. knoietit Lattgotti.tt , %.•,,,,,t, ErtEr..
7,‘ , 11

!genre., prr term ,Hitt, 11,,,,r
Inttillt,, 11, tom, S3,tio t,,7rP w.,T.rl liirt . lllr tuldre..

li W 1.1,1,11 Elt.
noareibt,:, Centre ewonly,

To 1111. 11E1 Ito AND LEG.% I.
ul lioo,r, •hem red

tiO,troth, v ,irtae of a Writ of :.artitton
tro.nedout of the Orphan Court of Cellll, el/111/-
1) mot to too dtreeiiel, tin inlet will le hold at
the late reteleoi 11 ei

he toen•hil , of Hari and 11/111111 111 Centre,
1.11 ThllrllliliV Ole 21.4 day of N11,1.11/.11r, i It
1,67, sit I IOC!, et for the

peke of nll.tn 4 the r•eil0-Intel,'

en el the taxe,l 1,, 111111 111110.11, illl 100. owl legit/
renrexeetative., the wain°, an he dune eithent
prejoill,e to •leuld,,, hole etherwiee
to %filen and the ,111111 at, erding b.
law, at elle, it tllllO 111111 I/1.11 pet nix) hn vree
tll, if iron 1/1111k ibropeo.
~heniblrltna li, Itnfouln I' Z IA'1 I ,

12 12 I I Sh.rtif

()Itl.llANqutlie 1,..1ed ,k 1 the
OrphCourt l'entre enhhly, there tedl he
1,1,...,4

an
1... de at puhlu oath r,,m

.dity the loth ,,ky ~t 00„her A D
M the 1..11..‘,..4 Ja

ui„•d lieu .I.:•lith the pn.pertv ..1
Ihlrough ..1 (Ille•hnrc,~de-

ern i./ wit
No I— I lot or trie tofhind in Ole llorongli

..1-4,1 lir-Lott: frontingon 'Eanpike ktrret, one
hundred and rirty •11. 101 I. bound.) r a Ole
north west by Nlarke t street on the south I•v

It in -old borough, I betng 1.. t 7.••••
in the general pl to ..1 'ant borough, and la, -
tug a largo I Irk lc dwelling house. Store Moore
and other outhu tidings thereon en, tell.

Nit 2 1 101, or Ira. t of lnn.l 1111.1011,1111 C the
111,e, •antaining sixty tux feel Iro,lt o I Torn-
pike street and rtinnlng bad, awn bundled beet
to an Alley and knoun lot NO _I or the
general plan ~r Auld borough hat ing thereon
erested n Ern I. el him; lance aid other out-
budding..

NO..)—.t lot or area t land inlyoining the
shove, tonlnining akity eI. feet front on 'I urn.
pike street and running heck two hundred feet
to an Alley and kuoEn up lot No II) in blotgen-
,ll plan IFf/Mid boriaigh having thereon ert...

led a large Freese dwelling lawn., staltleinad
other out-butlil4,.

NO I—Tho omit, ulud ono 11111f part of a lid
1.0 Inlet of lend to Ileggs I/omitted
and described es follows, tic . On the west and
north by a pul,le• road, on the east by lands of
Witham Boggs 0011 on the north by ileld Eagle
reek, eontnin ing AIX acres roam or Inc.
NO. S—A certain tract of land situated In Ike

ton setup of Rogge bounded on the South brphe
Bahl Eagle Crgek, on the went by lands of-Ilflin
/Ironeds heirs, on lii d'unth by lend late ..1
Et nti Miles dee'd, 111111 x -thowool by land ol
A C I•lding•,J. I Alarm and other. •••.-

•tainlng thirty two net, bo the seine .)110r0 or
le,

G---. 1 certain tract or piece of land situ.
died 111 Om tar net, it, of Snow bloc, on the
turnpike leading to Karthrtiso. pear the Depot
of the Snow Shoo Itailroad, 110111010 d OD all
sides by limits of the Snow Shoe land assoo
tuna, ,11 10111tng one hundred neres more or
less hat ing thereon ereeted p 0 %tory I,og
/110150, I\ barn and otAier -.thudding.

TERMS OF SALE.—Ono third el the pur•
elm, 10000, 10 be paid on the eonfiruiation or
tho sale, one third thereof in ono year thereaft-
er, mitt ono third thereof at the death of the
widow of the said deceased, the latter two pay.
ttienta, with Interest payable annually, to be
secured by bond and mortgage on Ili^ Ptooid.es•

DANIEL Z. KUM:,
12-38 dt Trunk, fo Sell r.

ORPHANS COURT SALE.
By a artue ofan order ;paned out of the

Orphans Court of Con tan county, there wit Ibe
spored to sole by public. outcry, on the prom.
lees on Thursday the 31st day of OetolaeneA. U.
1N67 the following described Real Eetataathe
property of lion. Willman Alarthal late of Ben-
ner township decensed, to wit :

All that certain treat or parcel of laud .dust
ad an Benner townslup, an the county of Can-
Ire, bounded by lanais of Afef P. Benner WIWI',
Robert Hunter, Joseph W. Marshall, Joseph
H. Nilson and others, containing two hundred
and six ly scree or thereabouts,with three dwell-
ing lioutesaa barn and other neceneary
thereon erected.

TEII3IB OF SALE --One third of the por-
ch/tee money to ha paid on confirmation of the
tale. Onethird thereof In one.year thereafter
and ono third the remainder at thrdeath of the
widow of the raid deceased The laid two pay-
ments to be on Intereston)able annually, to
Ire teenrei by bond and mortgage on the prem-
ien.. JOSEPH W. MARSHAfiIIi. •

2-38 3t. Tr.'', to Sell it

ORPIIANS COURT SALE.
Ily virtue of en order issued out of the

Orphans Court of Centre county, there will be
expend to sale, by public outcry, on the prem-
ises, on Saturday the 2lit day of October A. D.,
IRV, at 11 o'clock A. M., the following de-
scribed Real Estate, lye property of Peter
Zeigler, Into of taregg township, deceased to
wit:

N 3 2.--A II that cortaie treat or piece of land
situated in Gregg township, Centre county,
bounded by lands of George Weaver, Samuel
Wearer, Henry Duck and other, containing one
'hundredand tb Irey et.re. and allowance.

NO. that certain moulage, tenement
and lot of Ground altaated In arctig bornehip
aforesaid, bounded by 'pride of Philip &tie
John Roams" and other., ,otataining Two
soma and elghly perched, nod allowance fur
rinds Ito.

TERIIS.OI, SALE.—tThe third of the por-
chate money to be paid on the confirmation of
the talc Onethird thereofin one year there-
after, the other third at tbadeath of the widow
°Neill deviated. The letter two payments
with in tater payable semi annually. to be se-
cured by bond and mortgage'on the premise..

JOHNROS MAN,
".4 Treater to tortke.

121:

=IN

lEEE

AftiorrllanCollf3

/.
()TICK TO TI:ACIIER S A I.IItECT.I/,

ontmoio.on for air eor-ont year otll
In 1.1 hollow). (I,lrwaquen, v ut U 111. r

A. M. 1
hiller, at N. q'. 1-retlay / t. .tilt
Walker,at Ilublet,hurg, , do 7th.
Mar/nada Jar -kr/my tilu, 1411. Inottinymitt 9,1,
liortnTd, IlannrtlP ,uredas, do Intl.Curtin,
1 theft), at Nattlartlle, I ntlay.. do 14t..
Hogg', at Milesburg, I,tinrdny. do 121.

Unton•llle, Oct,. I st.
Ilennerott Artuagtats SII Tuortistit, , I 1

1

Patton, at Waddles II 11. t let L.
Iludon.at Julian Fur, riturnia), do 17th
7'31", Part Matilda, Friday, do ISILNl;urth,
lialintoon,at Sturnastorrn,Ssetlay, do Intl,

so 1 o'dock P• M I
1/„0,, nt pa,l Monday, Or: 21• F

I .q 11. WendaS, do 2. 1.1
liar sale, 1

SPYrIAI I tvt..tnova nil be held at
liohergloiig. I•altirdo, Cht. 2ntb.
Centre 11.111, oil do Nov. 211
Itebor.tho.:. oo do do tali

for thi ei i , AIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIII of 01141 ex were pre,elit-
eil Lr so lrnerv,nr inane interoidable eireonotiin
rev 100 n oiteading et the proper time,-1 ut
such inert 0100 fully prepared, accorilit to

found upon page 179.
,nitrig tothe retie iramente of the new L ie,

;Journal, page 271.) no person 'hall revel,. 11

iertifteate so teethe:, who hue not a lair k Iwo 1
edge~t Orthography, Reading, Welting.
and Written Arithmetic, ileogful111), Unglo.ll
Oraiinner, 11 S Ilietory, and Theory of end,-

tug Neither shall any such certificate he given
to aity person who in in the habit of using w

MI( drink. as i) beverage.
TO DIRECTORS.

It I.traltlit that there be a full nietient, I
the IL•n.lr. t.l ol Diree ,11t)of -
I ion IfIn•pdoidn,n ,erie4 of teNt

a+ enjoined I.el attended
10. 1 tilt, day. ar the :,alierinlentlent iany Le
Ode reviler aii,dant IV till the irrog.
lllritv oi lioakr,a+ found ‘1•1 in .I, IIIIP al
lit, 110.1 I,llier 0.1. er.

It tit therefore holm el that Dirt etor• will at
ten.' to th, important dot) rands will befor
i-bell to bang I ery snllnnl room •tlititia;

t [Apr., I lie 1”1.1i, .I,l”pied by th• /heard
n 1011, to etaierat eases, peroine ie

I,w nil teatiltin,witheint et Ittientes—theAtirei
toe. 1,1 i na fluent the tit, doge ofmoillttig
until the liinperiotenderit 01/011111 \ nil theii-xelitea
to he examined Dire( tor.are hereby rniiiinti
etl th it to einplo) in teacher, tinder any etreinn—-

enl.ll for n iiingle llnfo wltliiitit a a Ithil
ern lite r illegal, :Ralf the law were al (13

earrieil out. the penalty would he of apprb
pronoun

fhe nnru ho, t er Dire( tot.x ix relict' In Itegee
71. I. tIoand 1.12 n( the Aehool leer, and n 1.,,

is the . of the 10%1,1 tt In he !untie Lt
the Prk•lent

R. M MAGEE,
1,1,141. Uth, ISO; tOt Co Supt

WILLI ANSPORI

' .I 1 'l.l L 1' L 1: (1

A 1) 4111 k

llel• oltnrt/rEgl and toillhorixell by the

fut. grout Diplomas to its graduates

As
\

.........

l'l,,is Inslttutiou but recently startedratan
tcelerneol 41 its outset I a more Illioral patron-

ant, jrhs.n that who h has bconaccortled any Oh-

,eltegy te the country

ITIZE=

11,,11111, and basin ent importom

nf its location

It ts readily accrsaildde front all ))01. 119 of

Railroad.

cheaper than al ,i4j/Ialter rim
ilar Institution

I'4VerFne, Spectinew of Itusine•e And Oran

OlClltill 1 .1. 11111.1 1.11ir, Samples ol the nanny used
in the College Bonk. volt arrtle ofhee, or ad-

P DAvis.
W 1l mnpport Pet

Regal Notices.

O" I ity r 't lln So Attl':; untied ;Out}Jtthe
Orphan'', Oar( it ('on tee eonnty, there be
es pond ruhlte Nnte, on the premise, un
TIII'IN•DAY 17T11 DAY (F OCTODER

at in o'clock A :11, the following 111. -
lit 1.64E41 rent estate, the property of Ilene, Uhl,
Into of Liberty township, dereueed, to wit

A certain equitableintereat in and to certain
real collate, situated in said Centro county, de-
scribed as follows, vir. all that vertOn•tiact or
land situated in tho township of Liberty More-
said, bounded by lauds of Molly Conran', bain-
uel Berlidols heir., Peter Uhl and the said
lien ry PhI, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACHES
Inlayn le•e, on ohlelrthere w yet due $1450,
of Elio pure lute° money.

TER\{S 111, SALE. Thu I,ovollaFe money to
be pond on the eeellrulation of the Bohr

A L 0,
at the $4lllll time nett place, tbo lullew mg per
Toe' property_ terme-

1•rT1.6• slim., lioGs, (MAIN

Lp tho Etobel and Ifoneehald arid Framing
utensil. too numerate to mention.
- 'rho cowl mane el solo of sold personal prop-
erty w 111 to tootle known previous to Om sale
by JOHN D.NIIL

12-:17-ts A tionmetristur.

TN TIIE MATTtft OF THE ESTATE OF
1. Joel.di Hurst deed. In the Orphau's Court

of Contr., county. The undersigned. an Audit-
or appointed by said Court to make distribution
of the balance in the bands of the Executors, to
nod among Owe° legally entitled thereto. will
proceed to the dotlee of h u appointment, at his
office in the Borough ofBollefonte, on Wednes-
day the Idth Joy of Ootobar nest. at I o'clock
P. R. Parties interested will please take no-
tice JAS. 11. RANKIN,

WEB

j N THE MATTER GI TRE ESTATE OF
I Thos. Hugh. dee'd. The Orphan'. Court

of Centre county. The underalgoedain Auditor
appointed by the said Court to make diatribe-
Lion of the balance In the hand, of the Admin-
istrator, to and among those legally entitled
thereto, w ill proceed to the deities of bit ap-
pointment w 1 his office in the borough of !Salle•
fonts, on Thursday the 17th day of:October neat

pt 1 o'clock P. M Parties interested will
please tall/notice. JAS. 11. RANKIN,

12-37 at. Auditor.

PRIVATE dALIC —ll
-

The subecrireiV offers at private sale a
house and lot situated at the corner of Mill and
ilszel streets, or nib borough -14 /AXlMlWtrafi
there is erected on the said lot a good store
room, stable, wash Loosened otirelawet building.
and there is also u well df•oscellent water at the ""•

door Oaring been in the hoot dad shoe busi-
nots,•the property ►Lore described would be es-
pecially 410.11.610 tp one arlahing to engage in
that business, who could alto take a drat rate
custom which hone bold: All bid, should be
presented to . . . . .

I'2 41 11'

LOST.Ou or but
day'the 3d in•t., a pot
sfl or $2O, and yule
able only to the owner. The Ander will be wel-
come to the money if be willreturn the mere
to the Wareauss omen or to

.1. M. BUSH, M. D.
12.11 dt buffalo Hue, Pa.

-----

16tDM-INISTRATOWB NOTICE.
Lettere of Administration on the estate

of George Faust late of Potter townehip, deed.
having been granted to lbilllndaraignad do bern
by giro notice to oil persons knowing themselves
indebted to aeid Male. I. mak, immediate
payment, and athdhose hal log dolma egalqat
said estate, to present them duly authenticated
withoutdelay.

AN DIIENY YAUdT
CATIIAILLIVE FAUST, '

IY-41 et • Admit, irtretors.

Centre—P Grey Meek D
Clarion and Jeff, nun —Wm I' Jenks D
Clearfield Elk and Foreest—T Weill-

look D
Minton Cameron and If Kean-U 0 Deist .1)
Chester—lion Jnhn !linkman R: Dr S NI

Meredith R JRLOPki NI Philips R
Cramford—W m Beatty It J R Espy It
Columbiaand Montour -Thos Chalfant D
Cumberland—TbeoJore Common D-

Douphin—A J Herr It ; P 8 Bergatres-
r.ser It

Delaware—Augustus B Leedom It
fku--(leorge 11 Res John I) Strans•

hen It
row, - tV 1l Playford 1)
i,orikiin and Perry—Jolla Shively D

Col 13 F Winger D
Crime—John Phelan D
Huntingdon Juniata and .ififitin—Capt H

S Wharton It Miller I>
Indiana and Weelmoreland—W C Gordon

It , (ten T Gallaher It , It II McCormick

Laneasier—Andras Armstrong 11. Ab-
ram Godabalk II; A C Reinoabl IL ; David!
G Stump G.

I,l6nann—Jacob 0 Heilman It
Lelogh—John II Fogle, D ; D II CFO:

I.u:erne—Wm Brennan ; James Mc-
Henry I); S Ilosenrcl

Snyder and !'neon—Robert II Lawslie I) ;

f! Roush . george Olnen
Montgomery—TnineH Esobbnch 1).; Henry

Nlclfiller I)
Sorthamicl.—Lewi, Stout '; (:co II

Groom:lie I/
Northumbriclara—lVnt II Kase 11

.d Toga —John S Mann It , II II
Strang It

Sthuyattl—Edward Kern, 1./ ; UK Ntee
11 , Micheal Beard I) al

Susquehanna and Wyonung—Mbi Loll ; It
Colonel Loren Burrlit It

reitanyo'and Warren—Colonel A l' Duo.
can, It ; J II Clark, It.

Wayne and Plkt—.Lafayette IVestbrook,
D

,

ork—Len Maishi U S 0 Lloyd, I)
Repot.haat, 54 , Democrats, 4i; Repub-

Ilcan majortty, 8

Election Returns

I In V

Ell
Adams 3126 2910 1 2829 2637
Allegheny . 12795 20411 9994' 10333
Armstrong . , 307S' 3753 2934 3235
Benrer . . ' 2385' 3310'1 2276 2810
Bedford .• . 2035 2.5911 2644 2305
Berke . •••• 13389 712111 1912' 6117
Blatt••••

• . 27119, 3530 1 591" 3113
Bradford 30941 71311 -678 1 5146
Bock. . 1 7399 0505' 69101 0224
Butler .

•••
. 3001 1 3541 2002 2930

Cambria • •••• 1 3295, 2013 • 3020 2 1100
Cameron • • 303 374 3001 358
Carbon. • 23391 1906 21241 1097
Centre,.. 3./05 1 301/41 34731
Chester 0221: 8500 5853 775
Clarion. 21112 1776 1 2603' 1410

2788 11150 : 274111 1477
Chnton .

Columbia.
ern f Tl,
Cumberland

2337 1754 ; 22241 1n92
3533 19110; 345.1 16,j,5900 1 5714 4018 5100
087 41130 4231 3451, .

Dauphin.. .4301, 5691 3847 .

Delaware.. 2202, :1047 211•
9:11' .170' 751

Erie .. 3914 72371 3428
rspette 4309 11409 p 38511

76 199 .119
11648811 n 1108 1299 3902

775 lOIY 7141
3230 1899 2.75. '. 1 I:41

If6.180. 7239 .1248 1 22581 3 1111;
Indiana . ...... 21111, 44581 18071 3008
Jeffers. . 11111 2515,' /$5l 18116
Juniata 1811 1516,1 1865 1::08
f.anrnrler. 8.197 11597 2475 17799
Lawerner . . 1110 3.160 11 1281 2434
Lebmwn , . 2096 1194,1 2J61
Lehigh. 5731, 41511 51" 3511Lthernel2.lB7l 473:1 10401 794.,
Lyeoraing ... 444' 3871 4357 3601
Mekeun 7141 877 1111.. 11 8 45
111 ereer . 3757 4416 "1•41 Li
11 i6lin 1812, 1735' 176,, 156f,
Monroe 211991 79:, 2.141

711.1goinery 83471 7280, 708.1, 6656
Al on tt.t: 152.1 1130- 1:485 1006
Northompt;n ~ 68170 3859 5676 i .1027No; thumberland i 3829 1361 ; "66 302.;

11";11Y .101[111.13 1028 4917 54
3 229085' 2292 2427

49567
rake. lO6l 360 ' "it 2.1.1
Potter . 62(6 1346 '4Bl 1131
81/ 1831931... 10.111 87113, 6308 7237
Snider. ,3 1.126 17021 1333 030
Soutereet . 175:1 1062 153 t-2756
Sullivan ,„ 761 416 643 1. 1
Sueouohannte... 2981 1420 26091 394-7
'flogs . 1628 1791 1425; 4091;
Town . 1267 1991 12" 1675

mango , 3492 4409 2610 , 3040
Warren 1572 26871 1139 213/
11/tehington 1712 1977 4511 4,814
Wayne . • 2853 2157 2506 2220
Weettooreland. 6113 5046 5045 4212
Wyoming . 1492 14081 1451 i 1.147
York.. . . 8780' 3896 ' 76711 4648

290090,307274,'27688111266964

9221—.MEE= Mal

'OD Rbbertificmcuto

NEW WHOLESALEOD IkETAIL
omit:Eta.

The undereignell, Ins, leg t.pene,l a

NEW oROCERI I PROVISION STORI

in the room formerly occupied by D.koPruner,
on High street, will keep on bliftrand for

on he Ni the lowest...eh prices every—-
thing 111 hls line, muchas

al
111=2

of •ll kind., Hams

ICE
re=

ME=

Spi •es, Ar

QM

end to fart everything usually !towed In • well
ITEM

GROCERY ♦ PRONIBION STOAA

(hinds nab. give in exehaviga (or all aorta of

COU.NTR,Y PRODUCE

11e respectfully solicits a share of the patron
age of the people of Bellefonte and olainity.
12-42 tf It. C. ClifigBE4N

AMERICANTEA COMPANY.
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY

Kinston R Bros., Agents
Kinslee A Bros ,agents.

Allegheny street, Bellefonte, P.
Allegheny street, Bellefonte, Pa

Having►ecepted the agency of the American
Tea Company, for Centre county, we can ~sell
all kind. of Tea from 75 to 1,00 per cent,
lower than other dealers, and warrant it to give
entire matiefaction. If d does not, return the
Tea, and get your money back.

Reed the prices.
Read the prices.

Oolong $l.OO per pound.i
Oolong 41.25 per pound.'
Young Bison $1.22 per pound:
Imperial 41.25 psz_pound.
Japan $1.25 per posed.
English Breakkult $1,25 per pound.

The trade supplied.
The trade supplied.

Orders by mail promptly ettendukte. Address
DISLOE A 01108.

PRINTLIBB, BOONCIELLEItS A STATION-
ors, and also agents for the celebrated
GROUCH. A BAKER !Minn° MACHINE
.and best In the market. The eheapest gooks
and Stationary in 13ellefonta 12-42 It

F. It4 o
Orem..

EMI


